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SETTLEMENts.
7 ...,irbook«are drawn off; and ready foi

\ LLA"..° tho«"ot called for on iheflrft day ofJan
Z,ry will be Rented on the ,econd-.A^gH' & VaVLOU.

JANUAKV 1, 1S58.

CASH SYSTEM,
T"' ^tf'ricJrsir°?. *1.*."" °oodJ ""

I CASH EXCLla' Via.
MARSH k TAYLOR.

. Miller1- Unoclng Aendenay!\TwASHlNCiTON HALL,Al W ,U *
WHEELING, VA.

plll9 '*"h^fn^1\cMouUonI1F*!lUrl»"S Saturday next, iL k«"«0."'rsih Horn Of In.tructton-Forl.adl.,,J.W' from 8to5P. M., and for Gentlemen,
¦!»«« ''{". J every Friday and Saturday. A aclect I
<£SllM°Farty every oUicr Ttiuriday during the aeaion. I

Iior^^nTn'i^I*"' -lt never occurred I
,0 us that the high price of provisions and mo-

raiitv werc at all related to each other until
recently, when,' upon reading a para¬

graph in some newspaper, upon the subject, we
were induced to give the matter some attention.
\ftcr thoroughly considering the subject as rc-

^illg to our own city during tlie.past'year, we

are prepared to fay that dear beef it as fatal to

morals as badly lighted throughfares or low
necked frocks. The "local" of an exchange pa-
per argues about like this:
"When mutton is eight cents a pound, the

noiind consists of sixteen ounces. Advancettie
liti<*e I" fourteen cents, and the pound dwindles
away to twelve or thirteen ounces. Pat up
the price of tobacco to two dollars a pound, and
tl crc would not be an honest sugar maker in
tlie city Oakum and guano would then take
the place of "Prime Cavendish;" while first
cla?s regalias would owe their paternity not to
Havana, but to the cabbage patches that luxu¬
riate about. i IAs we have already said, prices have a moral
as well as monetary effect upon people. If you
would have a miller escape perdition, the price
of Hour should never get above six dollars per
barrel. The moment it rises above that figure,
the millers rise above the Commandments, and
commence working in gypsum and prepared
chalk. With these things come short sleeps
..(i unquiet consciences, mid with unquiet con¬
sciences come gnashing of teeth, and all that
sort of thing." ;

The same rule holds good in every department
ofbusihess. With pork at its true value,
which is just six cents a pound, no man

w culil ever l.e dragged before a police court for
making sausages of horse meat; nor, if potatoes
ere sold at thirty cents a bushel, would the

hucksters ever dream that the bushel consisted
only of three half filled peeks. People who
would live happily and die in bliss, should think I
ol these things, and pray for full crops, full
barns and low prices. Ainen 1

YatcrJay."The day opened through a gol¬
den door." The sky was marvellously clear
and bright.the uir pure and invigorating. The
day seemed to have staggled from its allotted I
place sometime last September, like a lamb
from the fold, and deigned to wander into the
rout of this giim season, setting at defiance
all the prophecies of the Almanac and its old I
logy Followers and believers. The man who
paints the grim picture on the January pago of
that sort of publication, portraying "a tremen¬
dous snow storm and a wretched traveler, with
?talFnnd pack, up to his second joints in drifts,
going into a dismal perspective of woods, from
which it is safe to wager he never will come out
alive," (mint have felt ashamed of his presump¬
tion yesterday. Ho is a harmless humbug..
We can only charitably allow that he did not
intend it for this latitude. The ladies, glowing,
charming, fresh and buoyant as usual, came
down in brilliant array upon tho dry goods
houses and swarincd the sidewalks like so manyfair renegades from some delightful elysian pre-1
cinct "away up yonder."
Singular Accident..A man whose name we

could not learn, was thrown headlong from a
f'ictious horse in the streets of Bridgeport tho
d»y before yesterday. He was pitched head fore-
'uost into a sea of mud, with such great violence
diat nothing but his heels were visible. In his
.Irscent the bridle rein looped over his arm and
Moulder, and that member penetrating the soft
n'th along with the balance of his corporosity,-die man was thus transmogrified into ahitching
18 the ground,nnd the horse wasunablo to leave '
the spot, until the woe-begono rider wa3 fished
out. Fortunately, no serious injury was sus-

[Uined.
Sad Accident..A lad named George Detrow,

r'°"t twelve years of ago met with a sad acci-
jknt yetprday. in Hamilton <fc Wilcqx's coal
anh, Centre Wheeling. He was employed in
4)t"c capacity in tho mino when a heavy fall of
*p stone took place. He was partially buried
t'nenth the immense mass and when extricated

[" discoved that the lad, besides being"iousljr bruised, had both logs broken. Dr.
""el was called to attend and proper medi-'J' Ire*tment rendered. The unfortunate boyI**" 1 critical condition at last accounts.
*1 Cunning Thief..Tho young man whobor-

|fo»ed* watch from an inebriated friend at the1" ""oe House day before yesterday and after¬wards "snaked" it, sloped yesterday with the|l '°<.eej.s 0f the ill-gotten chronometer. He soldI:'"- Ratch to a Main-street clotbier for five dol-
"\ ',u'vvas compelled to redeem it, whon he
'"I it to another party for eight dollars^,'s novv employing his locomotives in a di'*"on ""known "to those whom it concerns."ilie worst kind of luck to him!

. Mo'"»»"<taK.Messrs. Blum & Stanley hayoI ^.iued a partnership, as will be seen by theirI"r"' for Sf° Purpose of entering into the turn-1 icture of tombstones and monuments, at tho
Y of Evans <fc Stanley, Main street, a'
Li ,

°°rs north of Qulnev. Bltiui is one ofJ j,' > l "orkman in all kinds of marble, in thfc|, a,1(* 'lss executed some fine specimens oflr thTpSf^' They Rolicit tho P#tron«se
.

' M

i cony.

'j'/lis day is tile last chance for Bishop Mcll
vaincs work at Orr's, (or 50 cts.' Scrrd and ge

A Run-off..The eastern bound B & OR T?

,mum- >«¦**«
John Gruber, "publisher7f~7h,[ u

at the advanced age of 01 years.
SmCe'

.id4fc?15©tftS?«-»«
^S?sstsSs&t:John List is in command.

S' p¦

inJfr2VOpri'eSteamCrLibCrt>r isdue tfeort,-ng, from C.nc.nnauJ and will leave tomorrow
ovejing positively.
&meb^y~U iofo'^'i that

tides u°'' hav°just rec«ivod some ar¬
ticles that have been "wanting" lately, such as

ti^T-Sf^a fe0t,0r^1-S^rUp.,> "French Army Lo-

ted T wl°- Invigorator," Concentra¬
ted Lye, White Castile Soap, Ac.
They^have also some elegant style "Colognes"
hich tney will close out at very low prices-

Call at the "Bridge Corner Drug Store."
A LlVEIt REMEOV^'u^'tish tO^T to

person who reads this that there is an article
known as I)K. Sanpokd's Inviooratok, or Liver
Remedy, which can be relied on as certain to
cure liver complaint in any of its forms, such as
atindice, Dyspepsia and numerous other com-

plainto, described in another column, besides
which it is one of the greatest preparations or
cures for consumption, taken in early stages
that is now known.
We take it for granted, as experiment has

Pr°nen.V ?,t diseaBCS of 'ho lungs are not cen-
erally the first cause of consumption, but a de-
bil ated system caused by the improper action
of the liver, which reducos tho power of the

rriF^;nrT,St-0r thur°W diseases by cold and
irritation, leaving tho lungs at the mercy of (his
disease, because the liver has incapacitated
thrmvh>TnfrC^0rm,nig thcir Proper actions of
throwing off diseased matter caused by cold.

lo prevent consumption, cure tho liver
r

system strong enough to throw off
slight diseases of the lungs

There is not in the world a better liver reme-

sinfor,for debilliated system, than Dr.
Sanford s Invigorator for it has been fully tried

!rA l b7 "" exte,n.dc.'1 Pmctice till its results
arc fully known, and it is offered as a tried rem.

if7,'jV °"e thatcan be relk'<' on..Lancaster
.j.J"" 5

SETTLEMENTS.
~

.. oi
^ash. System.

not depart from this rule under any circumstances for anv

5t S" onlCe". n°' *"* for lhe *<»«¦
dac^8 M'CLALLEN'S, KNOX A CO.

1857*8. 1857*8

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD'

FAST MAIL TRAIN 'eaves the Passenger Station

rtTUK mitt. TRAIN leVve^he'lC^W^n.n,,
The:Jolhnst<own Accommodation train leaves Pittsburgh

dally, except Sunday, at I..30 o'clock, p. ni?%t7,,pluu at !
stations, and running as far as Goneinauirh FiJCt i;Mr
modation Train for TurtleCreek^Brld^ lekvfi

tZu, oVJy^.d2f;ss^tsesi,arpr^.T«|T£"-M.Vs So'a" *«?.#»
(inn 11 « £*.?ri.v£L,^a* J«»"J«town AccommocJa-

fi . ^ Turtle Creek Accommodation, 6,ft0 a. m .

Second Accommodation, UM; Third Accomiaodiuon, « l'u

'nlnecUon
Ike Johnstown Accammodatiun Train East and Went

* ¦?
tlon» on the PitUburgh and Oonnellsvllle Itoad, leave dallr
Sunday excepted, aa foUows:-Mail Traln/7w "m . *£.'
J' ." Tralfi' P*,u- Returning Train, from Pittsburgh

610 pTnT/ "0ld' "rrlTe " I*uubl'r8h, 8.88 a. m., and

i Th?l'*"»ng public will find It greatly to Uielr Inter..!
in going East or West, to fravel by the Pennsylvania«SS!
road,a* the accommodations now offered, cannot be iur

passed on any other ronte. Aa the road"'."Suited wfth

t«°Sn'.IH .n!iCntlrr'Lf,rom d""' we c"n promise safe-

thelr patronaRe?"1 ' " " 0 m"' f,vor thl"'0I,d With

Vareto New rork lis nn

" - i^ncaster.
_

" IUrrlsburu 7 45
Baggage checked to all Stations on the Pennsylvania

Railroad, and (o Philadelphia Baltimore and New York
Passengers purchasing tickets In the cars, will be charged

SnS^E^K'1nt,°n to tto8ut,on rates.e«optfrom Sta-

here^he Company has no njrent.
NOTIOB..-In case of loss^ th* Company will hold th#m.

^o"nin?tSiding "d for "

co?;ST^K^V.ordC^tLo,rnd\^^?^^^gage*1 exceed 26 centa for each pauenger and bag-
*orTlck.U apply to i.STEWART, Agent.,

lant.
^...engerStation,

¦*"" i^ ort Llberty and QrantaU., PitUburgh.
PENNSYtVAlfiA HAILHOAD

rpilE OkEAT CENTRAL ROUTR, connecting the' AUan
.v!" ,

c Jlth Western, North-WeaUrn '^d 80"":
L Statea by a continuous Kollwar direct. This road

Wlth d*"> lln» or sjTmer'to
?n.w ifi.h J? Western River., and at Cleveland and San-

iSi . ^ J:r" to an poru on the North-Westcrn
a'rtct' etoajH* and ratable

theer«r"B>!i. °HT c,n be 'orwmrded to and from

RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH
"8s* CLASS.Boota, 8hoea, Ilats andI

M^^nks.JDraiSrOnUxeaMdbaliaJf900 «wr 100 &>.
Feathers, Furs, Ac

SP9*P OLASS. Domestic Sheeting,^
girting and Ticking, (in original bales.)
Drugs (lu casks.) Hardware, Leather,^,s®.P«r ICO lbs.
(in rolls or boxes)Wool and sheep Pelts
Eastward.

THIRD CLAS8..Anvils, 8tecl« Chains (In'
casks,) Hemp, BacAn, and Pork, salted .1
(loose or In casks,)Tobacco manufactu- per 100 lbs.
'<M«cent clean or cut.) Ac. Ac.

FOURTH CLASS.ConVe.PUh,Bacon,Beef
and Pork (In casks or boXM, eastward,)
LardALard OU. Nails, Soda Ash, Oer- o®0 PT JCO Iba.

man Clay, Tar, Pitch. Rusln. Ac.
FLOUR,.41, per bid. until further notice.

no?ic£IN~In "r lo*d' 43 °*nU P*r >w"bs. until further

^SSSEf.P*' b*1* D°t e"~d,n|t 500 lb* "'.*»>». unt'l

Sri" "hloplng goods from any point east of Phlladel.
phls.be partlctll.rto tnnrb packares "e/u Ptnmilra, ia

,bZS"2'',' vi1" ()oid, consigned to the agents or this road

detention
or pllt*borfh, will be forwarded without

R *r»"s. M Kllby street Boston; J P

Cla_rke,No , Astor House, and No I William street,and J&hD
¦ .m.. w . m .

Carter A Jewett, Louisville, Ky: P O O'WIey A Co; B*aM,

" aj uc, mu. ¦» «

more, D A
Oen'I Freight Agent, PhQad.

iyli J II. J. LOMBAKBT. Bupt, Altjoq., Pa.

'.j^-TTy» <nTi»ra5«rTu».WAgD3 A BRO.

pKPPW SAUCE-J«. BRO. >

CHARTER ELECTION.
Far Mayor.

PI-.se .nnonneJ Doctor Jaus* Taxs«» *»;. candidal*
for the ..Rice of SI »YOK. Hl« Ion* and
,lu the Oily .Counoll Is aufHelen* »»»urui,co- of bUabim>

' qa»linaaioi.» to all the "flUe «¦>.! to enforce;the or.ll' ^rmd.»»nd[Janflnmict-i vriui ft
isfaction of

City i'r<»«nr«r.
I respcstfullv arinuaoce myself 1SlJ"® °mc'otClTf TRKAiUUKKat the next w! AilU>INa.

[Tiroes copy.]
Whnrf RtMter.

I would again reepectruily nnnounce mywlf as » """J :

.

FOB MAYOR.
w.. v-.-,,- von will Dleaae announce the name **

JAMES W PAXTON, Eiq. as * candleatt- for Mayor atthe

Mine. .

Messrs. Borrow:.Through the iollcU*tlon»ofm*ny
friends, I ben leave to announce myself a* a ' r
the office of C.ty Sergeant.at the
decSl

CityCIerkr
~I respectfully offer myselfa«»"^'J'bmntLINOKR '°
the office ol City Cleric. ?¦ A. BRKNTLINUKK.
"«8l

. .. . .r.
street .Jom«nU»loner. i

Mr EditorI olfcr myself as a candidate for Street
Commissioner, at the comlur Charter elecU°n. » «l'c'ed
I will endeavorto discharge the duties of I;'JLry IuIbPtofore, to the best ofmy abilities. HENRY BUAJU

Ma FnrroR.Please announce DANIEL DUNBAR, as acandid..* Superintendent of Water Work. aUhe-».
tag Charter Klectlou. EVEltY PKKHUS.
dec 85,1857.-te.

For the Inlelllirencer, IMessrs Kditom.I beg ltvvo respectfully to announce
through the columns of your paper, my luime as a candl-I
date for the olHceof City Sergeant »t the
ter Election. JAilW O. UAWLBY.

dec. 25, lt5T.-te.
, . . _»

Feeale's Cnndtdnte.
Mrfs«s. Eni-roas..Please announce the name of AIM-

ANDKtt WALLACE, as a candidate for Cit> Sergeant at

ded? tD"n":""".tUMoa MANY Vt)TERB.
For Nnperlntendtal of Water Worke.
Mnuiu. Koitums..rruitln* that my-services as Buperln-

tendent durlug th4'pastyear hnre met with the appreciation
of the public, which I have hoped and de
pect'ully oir.;r myself as an/"''f'""''"' j£*J.f.A,.'re-election to the ofilcc. [dcc2xj JAMES M. HALL

Mifssita. Eoitom Please announce our fellow cltiirn,
Mr. K. M. McNAUIlIITKN, as au Independent cltlwlis can¬
didate for City i*ergeatit, at the enauln# CharterElection
Mr M. is fully competent to discharge the duties of tlint
offlce, and If clecteu, will make a faithful and efflcJentROf-ficer.

¦ ¦

CITIZEN'S OANDIDA'l'K.

^ftefeearor » meet the just expeaa.ion.^.the^ublic.
COMMERCIAL.
\VaumSALE MAKKKT.

COHKECTED DAILY FROM ACTUAL SALKS,
By *. M. PUMPIIKEY.

ashes.
Pots.. * . .

Pearls......: «-JSoda Ash
BARRELS.

Pork and Beef 1.25
Flour

BUTTER.
Keg 9 lb 12®l2>tf

BEESWAX.
Vellow 9 ft, 22®25

BAGS.
Seamless, 9 lou $2&ttSO

CANDLES.
Tallow 9 \ I3Star dc **>

CaEESE.
Western Reserve, 9 &....10

COFFEE.
IU«, * b 12«12*
Java J JMocha ie>

OOPPElt.
Braziers 40
Bolt *0

COllDAGE.
llerap In coils, V fc . .f . ...13
Manilla ...'.
Cotton....
Bed Cords.
120 feet, 9 d»
#U do 2^060 do «.««

Plouirh Lines ,.e»DKUOS.
Alumlnbbls.ff a, 404X
Cream Tartar .80®d!!Su. Carb.Soda..:. ;.....6@7
Borax 8SaHJ7
Copperas ^@4
Epsom Salts 4®4.^
Glauber. ...SG

FEAT1IER8.
Live Geese, prime. 60

FISH.
Cod, * ft,
Maokerel No 1.

Nog.
»* No 8 8

Half bbl« 6.TG
FLOUR.

Super, bbl 8,Ril@3,75
Extra

FRUIT.
Dried Apples, bu 1,25
Green, 9 bbl .#....2,25
D. Peache*
Oranges, 9 box 8,00
Lemons .6,Ou
Raisins. 4J5

FURS.
Fox- 50®7B
Mink 25®$Raccoon .. .20@S5
Muskrat...^............IV

GINSENG.
Good, V 0* 4u

GLASS.
8x10, 9 hx of 5u feet ....2,1510x12...: 2,40

2,tt
10x16..............i....-2,7512x14:.."....: 8,00
12x10 «,00

.GRAIN.
Wheat, 9 bu 75®8JRye 55
Barley ;Oats 25
Corn ...00

HAY.
Timothy, 9 ton
Clover .. .0,00

HIDES AND SKINS.
Green, 9 yDry
Calf, Rreen .........

dry..; ...

Sheep Skins-.......
- HOPS.*'

New, P ft..........
IKON,

WnKELiso, Jan. 8, 1888.

Skirting 88
CiJf, 9 dox «18ai2i'
Upper, ffdol *»6*~« MIL'

Water, 9 bbl 2,25
Quick ..1,50

LUMBER.
No* clear, 9 M.. .'...$80(885
Common
Koncliiff. 18^fcl7
Klooriiig. $210124
Lath.........' 2^<HSlt
Shingles -i J 4,00

MOLASSES.
N. O. In I«bls v*gal new 85@8h
West India 7"
GoldeuSyrup 5S@6<»

NAILS.
Cut 8d 9 keg.... 5,75

4d... 4,75
Oil 4,S5
Sd.^UJ 8,i5
lOdto OOd 3,50

OILS.
Linseed, gal 1,00(81,10
Lard, No 1 10o
y No 2 100

Bl Whale O.00
Castor, pure VU8
Tanners .80(ft95
Spts. Turpentine........... OS
Alcohol ...05®7O

PAINTS.
Chrome Orecn^.. 25
Paris Green.... » ....80®45
0/Yellow -.25
Lltlia-ffe <§»]0Bed Lead ®l0
Whiting 1J*®2
Kosin, 9 bbl... 8,50
Pitch 8,50
Tar- ...4,5o®5
WhH-Lead ^keg.... ....2,20
Zltxi Paint 4..2;25<d2J5O'h Varnish »gl..... .1 Tt«®8
sarni'.urt- .do J >®8

POTATOES.
Nefc^oshanlcs, 9 bu.. ...40

POULTRY.
All kinds, dressed, 9 F
V*oungohickens,4p ds. .

VROVISIONS
BeefCattle,onhoof.. i-

Lard,bbls... 6<89
llams, bacon
Shoulders .'. ...
Sides .

(lams, bulk
Shoulders .

Sides
Sheep, on hoof ........2X<88Beaus
Egg* I2

RICE.
Carolina..1 new 6®

SALT.
Pittsburgh 9 bbl 1,87Kanawha, 9 bu 83

tv SEEDS.
Flaxseed, 9 bu .

Clover .

Timothy $2
SOAP, J

Rosin, 9 ft, 5)4Castile 15010
STEEL.

Plough, 9 ft. ..T3tfCast li
Blistered 12^<SS16

8UGARS.
N. O. fair to prime 9

hhds -.smsxCrushed, Pulverised and
Granulated 12^118

TALLOW.
Best, 9 h

TEAS.
Gunp. and Imp ...45®70v ti;..An ftorat7f>

10

..1U(#40
8

.15(91 $tY.lli son .... .80(0*76Oolong. .8o®75
Pouchong............ .25340

TIN.
to: Vboz.e..; $18Pigs, HangingRock... .$80,00 IX "

-

*vt . *«15Bars.. fc,:.........SK®4X WxlSaqr ...1SX.
~ "

2X(f»«X^ Block Tin In PigsS2n3f.;.ssas* Bars.
NmH kods".:::........"."...«Xj .

TOnACCO.
Hoop....i.'.9X««M Twist, » %IS
Sh«t....... -WOS Good 5'sM«*2

.44
48

Sheet.
.Slabs and Wing

Ste,:l
LEAD AND silOT.

Shot, 9 bag .2^»
^ LEATHER.

^Spanish Hem, 9 #»....22«26
Harness 80

Extra 8ft&44
Smoking 7@10

WOOL.
For all kinds

WHISKEY.
Monongahela 10 bbls, Pj gal. '.to®! ,00Common......'. 20®22

ZINC.
Sheet 10K®!1

pall style silk hats.
TTTE havdiuit received from the Eastern eitlei the FallX J style of Silk Hats which exceed in lightness, durablH-tv and beauty of shape, anything we have heretofore Intro¬duced, with the .. Flexible Band," so that they will -fit thehe\d with p rfect ease and comfort, as a good fit will guar¬antee. Gentlemen arc requested to call In atthe corner ofJuioii and Main streets.aJ^U 8. D. HARPER * SON.

600
Again.

DOLLARS worth of Shirts eonalirned to me, on ae-
count of whom It may concern, either wholesale orretail, cheaper than the cheapest, being superior Versaillesand fine white, and »IU be sold at astonishing low prices bjuot« A. M. ADAMS, No. M Water St.

HAT &. CAP MANXJFACTORY.
S. JWERY,

Has on kan 1 and manafaetartng the largest assort
stent of

HATS AND CAPS
Tti't 1* to he found In the city. Call and tee, at l4CMaistreet. Wheeling, Va. »epl<
ALL the site. Draylng Paper, just receive.) l.yocSu PA\ NE k CO.

LOOUOL..IS bbl*. I# andW per emit., for aale atdee 15 8. nrSDE*BFRQ'S. t

by the UNION LINE
*® Tag

OFFICE, OORNR WATKK AND MOMROE ST3EXT8.

CONGRESSIONAL.
c
Wasainotox. Jan. 7

A" Hemiuond, Senator from

S°uf ' C»rpltuia in place of Air. Butler, de-
deceased took Ins place in the Senate.

Se*^"d, of Now York, presented a peti¬
tion from citizens of Canandaigua, N Y vrnv-

by which U»h'l0ptiO,| °Cr Sime »,rnctital Wea'sUM
by which tho people of the north may co-ope-
rate with the people of the South in extinguish-
ment of slavery by inking a fnirand honorable

nT rl^ i . sl?!ewncm for f"» value

on the U.bl'r"' Pctltl°" ordered to Ifo

nowlr10"?!' t°f a resolution was re-
ported requiring the President to furnish if not
incompatible with the public interest, copies of
the correspordenco and dispatches from our
Ministers at the courts of England, France and
other powers, on the subject of the dancers of
emigrants coining from thence contracting with
irresponsible parties for their inland passage,
j

" *"otlpn of Mr. Footc, a resolution wasa-

«»? ffl C1"e °" tho '>rcsident to communicate
alliofficial dispatches and correspondence of Ro¬
bert McLane and Peter Parker, late coinmis-

S,0n\ewnln1- n/\rU^Ul-e Sta,e department.
ForXnJL\°Gwinn, tho committee on
t ortign relations was instructed to inquire into

SrS?fr« °r,"ak,ne an appropriation by
ent;/rv t,hef^omPe,]8atlon of minister plenipo¬
tentiary to the empire of Japan, and for other

Ho^V- a° J ntfS S°ve.njept in Japan.
Houses.A scloct.qdmmitteo was appointed to

enquire into the .qjrcnmstanccs attending the

ris o°f FM°rv 'j"|- U Barnet, Mor-
ns. of III., Morrel, Franklin and Pettit

\,"vTnVi g-the nnniverNiVy of the bat-

HnnL T "V' aSrecd that when the
House adjourn to day it be till Monday.

M&fixiSyg? . Trfe""
canIr.'nflhTn n,.alnta.ined. <»>at if we Wish wo

fa" .""J1 shn!' Americanise Central America,
bnt have 110 desire to do so at the expense of

Ulations.011 Tl'10n°r b>' a vio,ntion or treaty stip-

W°shbu.rn'.0<: Me-. denounced the Le-
compton Constitution and said tho administra-

8houldCdeHfV',e.,ldud i'hnt th° peo,,,e of Kanwu{

selves Adjournei. '^ f°r thc""

A message was roceived from the president
in response to the call for information relative

IV) ; ,C.irCo -T;entS in Ccn'«--">1 America.. .

W bile tho President says that Commodore Paul-

feCvDV" !!ed,a ?rt'.nt crror {n arresting Gvn.
\ alkei, lie thinks it is quite ovident that Com

' .."afr netuate^ bv patriotic motives anddesi-

EroEtS0 ,nterUSt n"d Vind!CaU'ng
The government of Nicaragua sustained 110

injury by the act, but was rather benefitted, It
aloni would have the right to complain and lie
s.quite certain it will neVor execute that right.
A I""arm and -long debate ensued in which

of mT ° .' J' ,Doolittlu of Wis., and Ptarce
of Md. sustained tho views of the President.

Davis of U *, Douglaw of 111., Crittenden of

Ga'\w1 .
P»gVofOhi., Toombs of

Ga. argued in opposition. The message was
referred to the committee on foreign refations.

lie senate then went into Executive session.

GOV. BANKS' MESSAGE.
Boston, Jan 7.Gov. Banks' message is

mainly devoted to local affairs but close* with a
review of the Kansas difficulties. The fnnded
debt is one million three hundi-ed thousand; pro-
vision is made for all but 215,000. Unless the
expenses arc reduced below last year there will
be a deficit of 600,000 to be met by St.Te UxJs!
He recommends the reduction of legislative ses¬
sions to s xty days and the payment of Wern¬
ers fixed salaries. He also recommends the

suppression of Bank notes under five dollars
and after three or five years, the suppression of
all notes under ten dollars. He refers to the
naturalization question by the legislature with
whom he will cheerfully concur in the adoption
of measures to maintain tho purity or elections
and protect the rights or American citizens.

rJl°Tr!!m8- ho nothing but di-

thrn. » .r<r? , FcTdcrBl "tfluencu can furco
".rough Congress the Lccompton Constitution.
If Government, with the sanction or the people
frnnl HU 'T" *anSfl8 w5U» the conceived
fraud and violence, it will be the mightiest blow

er given against fice Governments.

, .
bank MATTERS.

in, ?AS,T' 'r ,T ohe rt',,ort of ,ho bank super-

!sl«(»r ° J*1?' submitted to Oie Leg-
rKccfn',n«»d« "'at no mortgages be &

lowed to be taken hereafter ns security for cir-
cuIaUog notes; to compel every corporated bank
gradually to replace tlier present circulation by
to !TmnCiUrn k

<hc s"'",,e manner as free banks:
to torn pel all banks of the city of Xtw York to

^T2n°/n °,ent ?f .,tuir average weekly de¬
posits of all descriptions in coin; special depos-
h °lCT "0t t0r r'mn ° P-""' of the sutement;
the banks out of tho city to keep tho same ei-
ther in coin or balance to their credit iu a sol¬
vent bank^f New York, Albany or Troy.

t . JR0M NBW YORK.

Port Au PriT ®'°2,P °f War C-vanes. from
I ort Au Prince, via Havana, arrived at this port
after a passage of 22 days.
pJkerC]a^t8hbiriingS^ of tho brig
racker, lately-held as a Dri<oner nt Cum. u.,7

I? 011 ^^ed Charge of smuggling; also^Uic rel
mains of lato Midshipman Broadhead.
Tl,;^ JSpanish Sqqadron remained at Hivana.
Three hundred men had died by fever on the

fever «tdif" pS< cT,,ere wns s,in considerable

Troupe we^iir: n'CU,l>erli of lhe °P«»

Havamf"HbUlit0r 8t"Bmer FlUi,'ion still it

. T
KANSAS NEWS.

.uSt-^?L'IS\ Jau- 0 .The SL Joseph papers of
the Sath ult state that the ExpreiT passed
through that place with dispatches for LwW
oAiomon^h6i"te,ii8cnce that a superior body
mandTlT8 h#d .ovcrpowcred C-,I. CoaLs' com-

Bridll h ?f f'U^,,g; frT Hwn* fork to Fort
,ctlcrl,n? two hundred, taking a num.

bcrprisonersand hanging all the officers that

entin)^ falsX ' The report is doubUJ
.
CINONNaT! MARKET?

KKi*"T5.°»r flnu *nd held higher, sales of

*dl at iVl f'7®"8'80 r»r Superfine. WhTsky
sales if -riil" unse.ttle.1, receipts large,
to £ del «r£r? ,l°° bbIs MwwP°*
io oe aelivered in March, sold at <13.511 n,.
market for provisons generally unsettled.

INDIGNATION MEETING

gpssuutxhetewocallers Cro,r<,ed- Among the
ni-.hmond, A. D.

arrest of
adopted.

air. rryor, of Ri. hmond, A. D
id othere. Resolutions denouncing the
Walker by Commodore Paulding, werj

NOMINATION.
Concohd, N. II., Joii. 7.. The KcpuMican

Stato Convention to day nominated Got. Hail
by acclamation, for re-election, and A. if. Dun-
'.!'» °f Nashua, f.>r Railroad Commissioner.

Providence, 11. I., Jan. 7.. The Directors of
tlic Hartfo I'roviden.-e A Fishklll .it li,,}uive
voted to surrender the road to trusters for the
benefit of the stockholders.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Cincinnati, Jan. 7..River falling. Weather

clear.
Locisville, Jan. 7..River falling, with water

enough on the falls for any sized boaU. Weath¬
er clear. Mercury 44.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 7..River 7 feet, falling
slowly. Weather clear. Mercury 82.

NEW YORK^MARKET.
Jax. 7..Flour linn but dull, sales of 7000

bbln at $4,30a4,So for State; $1,70*4,85 for Ohio,
an advance of5c on each. Wheat firm but very
dull. Corn buoyant, new Southern White-
qnoting at 80*66. Pork steady. Lard Brui..
Whisky firm. Stocks active and high.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
_
Jan. 7..The mitrkets are finally unchanged.

Enchangc on New York 1-2 percent premium.
SUICIDE.

Richmond, Jan. 7..Wm. H. Cowes, under
Gen. Walker in Nicaragua, and afterwards con-
nected with the Memphis, Tenn., Bulletin, com¬
mitted suicide last nignt by taking laudnum!

ELECTION EXCITEMENT. .

Sandwich, C. W.f Jan. 7..Great excitement
existed to-day in consequence of the Sherilf,
McLcod; being elected to Parliament over Kari-
{kin, the Ministerial candidate. From 2,000 to
8,000 people assembled and the Sheriff was
obliged to flee to Michigan to save his life.
McDonald attempted to address the crowd,

but he was beaten and severely injured.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

C1IIilK'l'.tfAM Jk NBIV l'EAB's U1FTS!
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

ATTENTION Is respectfully Invited to my Urn and
beautiful assortment of artlcUs suitable for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Among which may he round.
Gold Watches, Gold Flnnr *'"in,

Gold Chains, Gold Pencils,
Gold Lockets, Gold Armlets,

Gold Breast Pins, Gold Spectacles,
Gold Ear Drops, floM Thimbles,

Gold Bracelets, GolJ Studs,
fort Monnaies, China Ornaments,

Silk Purses, leaner Bottles,
Work Boxes,, Alabaster Mauds

Writing Desks, Match Stands,
Cabas, Satchels, Perfumery, Baskets,

Ami an assortment ef TOTK for the lettle folks
I will have a larce addition to my present stock of Watch¬

es. Jewelry. Ao., Ac., by Tuesday next, all of which will be
sold at A OKKAT ItEDUCTION.
Price* to Butt M< timet. J. T. SCOTT,

<"«'» 1ST Main St.

DON'T FORGET
largest and cheapest stock of articles suitable
¦ KlnrtlAX HKKKKNIN Is to heThat ihe..

for atll ¦ i.ncnn.Pi u w M
found at SCOTT'S CUKAP JKWILBV STORE. No. IflZ
Main St. PRICES RtBOCKD TO SUIT TBK TIMES.

decif#

SPLENDID GIFTS!
AT GRAVES',

j .HAIW STKEETjtfWTRK tVfflBELIlVG.
Cameo 8et«, Ear Drops And flni,
Gold Lockets, Hold ltinjes,

. Ladies' Gold Breast Pins, Oent*s ifold Breast Pins,
j .. Gent** Uold Studs.

I Twentv-flvc of the above fine Gifts will be given to the
twenty-five persons buying Um largest bills of Presents,
for cash,dnring the Holidays.

dectt JOSEPH OBATES.

HOLIDAY NOTICE.
HEItKKI.I. 6c NHBAB1NGIM would call

attention-to their large and handaomc stock of i*ry
Goods, suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
SILKS', ilE.tlNoS,
SHAWLS, UArll.MEREg,
CI OAK?, M. De LAINfcS,
UAXTtEH, Elegant Robes dc Chainbre,

EUJMOIDEIUKS or ALL KJKDS!
Very cheap- togcthe with a large variety of elegant Ooods
at prloea lower than erer before offered. dectt

$50 RtlWAHD,
OST, from theMcLure House,on Saturday the 14th Inst,
Two Notes, each One Thousand and Twenty-nine Pol-

lars and Seventy-lire cents, given by Jno. List* Co to order
of Cowglll. Johnson k Co., of Parkcrsburg, dated Sept. 86,
at 'our and six months. The public arc cautioned against
taking or baying said note. The above reward will be paid
on the delivery of said no!es to
dec* COWQILL. JOHNSON k CO.

Cheaper than Ever.
GREAT DISTRESS and heavy losses In the East: Railroad

Stock, bank Stock, and all goods forced on the Market
aud sold at ruinous prices to the Importer and Manufactur¬
er. I have just returned from the Eastert cities and have
purchased goods at those ruinous prices, and 1 now offer to
my customers rnd the public generally, g^ods made up to
order. In Coats, Pants and Tests In the neatest and mod
fashionable way, and ready-made clothing; lower than they
have ev.r been offered In Oils market. Too will get fine
clothes for the same yon have heretofore paid for coaise
Come and buy [ocMJ A. X jyDANS.

JAS. JVL. DILLON7
103 MARKET STREET,
Plumber and Oas Fitter.

KEEPS constantly on hand, Oas fixtures. Lead and
Wrought Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead. All kinds and Sixes

of Draas Cooks and Valves ; Steam Whittles and Steam aad
Water Ouages, Lift and force Pumps, Sinks, Bathing Tubs
Wooden and Cast Iron liytiranta, tiuaa Uose and packing
of all Thicknesses, Antl-Mcllon Metal, Pore Bancs,Tin,
Zinc anil Antimony, the Celebrated Taov Batu and the best
Crucibells In the country.

'

U" Also, Polly's Improved and patent-Chain Pump
Which Is decidedly the greatest pomp of the age, the right

i to.??tup .w.Weh 'n Towns auJCoanUesIn Western Virginia
will be sold on/air tcrmi.

Galvanised Iron Tubing, Iuoorroslve, and for coa-
ductlng.or pressure pipe, for hotorcold water,and espe¬
cially for deep wells, preferable to, and cheaper than Lead
Pipe.
~~V~ AqueductPipe constantly oaband, any stir orquan-
of whichcan be fnrulshed on short nottee.

_W~Oath paidftjrnhi Dapper, Bntuaud J*ad.
now19-d8*wJlw1y

tlty of *
tare

....~«s asra/ saiw ucc iruul unj
objection of poison, light, porousness. Ac., Ac. which havs
condemned theJara and Cans made of other materials

Poll directions accompany each Jar. Por salt whsli'sali
and retail, at the House Furnishing Store of

J. K. UIMHAM k CO.,
1,47 110^S^ln «re«. W»M^li>r. Va.

T>uCKEr DIARIES, tar lS43,Just received"by ~

A.cau PAVNE k CO.

FOUNDRY* PROPERTY
mr «'«»..* »- Wast CalassUa, Ta.

property is tn good working order, having Black-
JL smith shop with two Bras, Pattern. »nd tools, together

Tha propertj Is lathe eentreof a0»a growingaMcultaral
and manufaetanag oounty, with a ver» largeco.ltride In
active operation.
The property jrUI beteased foratern ofyearsto mechan-

Icsof steady habit* and food character, and none batsac*
need apply. If any one should dc»ir« to parehaae themSl
ments Willibemade easy.nitber wife .r\SS^tStJSXi

b'a,,ow

Attention Citizens 11
NEW AUCTION HOUSE!

I M WITH YOU ONCE AGAIN,"

Goo.WUsod. Balea avery market moralog V.
b« sent in .Tuesdays and Fridays. Hale. pn»et«ulr attfn:

V, pUe*: stand aps.
ceren^y, bat send !b your goods it eoce .»

, ^

"pkRT'MAECUiSra OTRRia^^ATllrA't^y

.. 'atn kit noaras.D*m*uo~+- » ¦. * /

Uosierj .Glovej^..^1.Combs Brushes
Soaps, Perfumery, kc. [dee1»j PATNE k CO.

tK
auJ mor

lie* na*id> »

and MM»n-rftctul

SSia^feaatsssrr.
r, the same lime thai It patgealt. and when tekea dally in-H moderate dom wllUlrcngtbcn mad build II upwlth anu-

IXTMoeiTfi I* compounded tnUtlyfrom .<¦ article* of SDedlcine,a*e»el> .Gurnr.
DoM idea at Ike Mrength at theae|WMJ*>a*»¦-^ed (IniitakHn that one KaWsef tta lnTtgs~t««->.4contain* a* «ach strength a* ane twirrd doses «lC»l-

omel. wttbout aur al It* deleterious effects.

gg&^
to indoce tl« proprietor to offetlt as & family ¦w5rj^r_ tried .t»d knoe niaHl effect*. It U»n»d> IUM^to car. JMcerCompl*lnloia-

^ Indigestion beingcauseti by a deranged Z4eerI* cured>-whrn the Liver 1* excited t»«U»n.
JaandIce Is caused by an Itnpfope r action of theZircr

__, mudHa imlthat thenmmw relleves ifci* disease/jlet injooetroubledvWi Junndlct takethe
rtrpularljr oar «Ctk, ttd Otlr«B» vtU W*l» t» *.»¦.

¦¦d lu orUlsal color.
Costivenca* can be |«nUBe«Ur cared by the Invlge-

ralor. Take It In aamll doaca on retirlaff. aad it aaasta
.. natnre In her operailoaa B> gradually diminishing tl-e2>doK, the towel* are left In a healthy and active tult,and work aa regularly at dock work. MetMcadaclc la
rVI very eooa relieved by taking a doable do*e ofthe/arf?-^orator, which correct* all acidity end aoarae** art the

>Por an over-loaded alomaeb Uhta aeequal, ailtR-
lietea all oppressive or uneasy lo. Hug alter eatingheartily. Fbr a family medicine generally, auahv me¦HnapetS luthehlihesttenn*.

Da. gagman's li>nnuimi came to a* rccemaaet.dtd> asa eni-e foe-Liver Complaints, and all dfacaae* arising< from a Diaeased Uee». The testlmoniels at so many ef
ear Physicians in Ua laeor. Induced aa to try It, aad m*

_ conviction la certain that it la one el thw areata** hha.'/utlos* erer ,lv« to Dyspeptics, lor it madea complete
. cure before the first lotlle uaslakea, end i.owuee»u
_ eat anything edible without trouble, al.il. before, noth~

Ing bet the Behtcst food would digest, sod olten lh_"ljaw pain. Now what we want to aay te alfcur read. rs.-ta.U Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia trouble jou, dt> i ot" .,;i to try this.the greatest ita^ir lathe world..Af.'f*J'lUJt.
There baa never been tried In *«r laaiOy a rem< <!yZPwhich baa met with each unbounded taccces la the cute

of dlaeaaea Incident to children, am Da- lunu'a H\k-,r oaaToa; no* la It alone for diaeatr*. vf children tLat .«,.iue It; fair It acta aa a Cathartic »o mllfl} aad gently _and aeema to renovate the system *o tltrmflh that a e
^ think we are doiag a service to all la advising tinm^-1 when they need aiedletee te try thla r«tf-e<y. There are

caaea that bate come eader ear notice where greatU n-
^ efit haa been leueivcU in dlaeaaea et the Xdaer, Howacb^^and Iloael,, aliere allothcrremedies failed laalee reliafIthesbecome >o useful luMr family tbatwe wlUaotda'JJ without It..¦Jurtrntmrillt (Jlu.) KtyvUUa*.

ratcaosauoLnsa rauauma.
_BiirOU) * CO.,Proprtetor»,#4ft Broadway, Kr* Talk.

T. il. LOOAN * CO., Areata for Wheeling.JOHN 1>. PARK. Clnclaaall.
OKU. U. KltVSMt. Pittsburgh W elraale Ageata.

aalT la 1M»» ^

A BEAUTIFUL. HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR!!
Completely f'reserVed 1

TO TUB Q»BATg»T JrOIMII

AND who that is gray weald not hare It reatond lo lor-
mer color; or bold, bat woald bore tbe irrowth rt»ton«l,

or troubled with oerotalo, tcold heett, ae other erupthna,but would be cured, or with aiek headache, (nearalt la) tatwould be cured. It will alto Itmole aU plmplea Uemtij.,face and akin. Vrof. Wood*. Hair keateratlee wfll do Jl
U.U,a»e clroalar aod and the followla* :

, 1Aaa Aaana, HawaWt*. ItK.
Paor. O.J. Woon.Dear bir: 1 have heatd much taut rf

the wonderful effect! of your HalV Kfftoratlre, lut ha* irgbeen ao often cheated by quackery an# qaach aoaUtlaa,bklr dyee,"Ac., 1 tniadlapoeed to place Jour Keatoiame u.
the aame category with the tbeuaacd and one Uadlypeted quack remedies, untifT met you in Lawrence cce i.t>
Miiue month* alnce, when yeu ga*e Jae tnch aaauranc. aa
Induced the trial of your Beatoratlee la my laatlly.6t»tby my good wile, whant Lair had leuaeiti) thin and «n-
tlrely white, and before ethanatlng one of your large Ui-
tie*, her hair waa restored acarly to lta original bcaatlful
brown color, and had thickened end become beautllul and
gloaay upon, and entirely ever the head; ahe'eaatlnata la
uae il; not auuply because ol it* beautttyimr tCacta B|aa:the hair, but beeaaaa ef lta healthful lalluchCr upon thehead and mind. Other* of my family and frieada are aalog
your Ke*toratlrc, with the happleal eSecl*; therefore, myakeplictem and douta in relereace la lta character at-d
ealae are entirely removed; and I ean and do aioat cordially aad eoaOdeatlaliy reecomutenu lta uae by aU who wculd
hare thalr hair reatoiqd frota alike or gray (by reaaea -f
aickneaa or age.) la orttdual color andbeaaty. aad by j caag
person* who woald have their hair beaauca) aad tle~>-

Tcrytuly^aufi^^r^^ .

yalean Wood: It wa* * lonf limearu r Iuwyae at tllas- .field before I gol the bottle of Keatorativr lor which ytu
gave me aa order a yoaragent la Detroit, and wheal yetit we concluded to try it on Mr*. Mann'* hair, aa the .are** -

teat of II* power. It baa dee* allthat yea asewrtd a* It
would do; and other* of my faauty aad trleada,ha*ing wit-
aeited lis cflc«t», are now aaing and r^eamaeadlag Ma an .t*> other* a* entitled to tl.e Ugliest remtidtrattan you «>.**fori, Again, very re.pectiully

CutvuiIil,Jratti,ieUI have used Prof. 0. J. Woos'r Malr Kesuratlve. andhave admired IU aondt rlul effect*. My hair aaa bed a-
Ing, a* 1 thought, pretralurely gray, hot by the ure ol hi*
Beatoratlve II haa reaumed U* original color, aad, 1 have
no doubt, permanently so.

8. BUM, ex-Sesater, U. I.O.J.WOOD* CO-Proprietors.mBroadway,W. T.,(inthe great N. T. Wire lulling KstabUataoat)and III Market
street, Bt. Louis, Mo. And aeU by all good Drugflsu.dec*dtwAa«W a

REMOVAL.
"A horoe, my kingdom for a bar**."

THE undersigned, after returning hi* thank* for the lib¬
eral patronage which hi* friend* h v»extended tohim,wuhee to respectfully anacunce to the ¦while that be baaremoved hi* ei.surpassed stock of Lena*, baggie*. Ac. la

the east aide af Main street, a abort dWai.cebelow the old
stand, where he I* prepared to furnish' Livery Clock of an
unexceptionable character. 1 hope to be able to rearer
¦atiafaction aad meet the expectation of patron* in an cases.

NATIONAL HOTEL,BETHANY. VA¬

IL Is. JONE?, Proprietor. '

j.t >¦ *; iTDU booao bos been reecatljr refitted, greotly etUbrged,ooduow ofior» to tbe trmreilag lmmiiuwit> t th<i» oo»
conmoiUitoM. Tbe stoUto* teU Ibe best dmracter.The Hotel bos rcttnlly |.m«ltd Into ibebstd* 44 tb- yr*9-eat proprietor, obo »lli opd.-en»Mluto olued tiw j-uWicthe best af enlertalaaMrt. laovl.-gm rt,t-waw»'Bethany. Nov. ltd, lb»7.

WX have received this week, a greet variety ef nee Ma-sic, both vocal and taetrumental; In which may befoond:."tico. XeoaV sew piece.Departed Days; Tbe¦Cover'* Crave.Chart!..We are Brothers; Hoaaeaard,Homeward, iioidt Oh My Love II is a Dalleur boy- ar¬ranged for the Piano; My Cottage Heme.beautifully I-lea-tralcd; The Lay ef PeataS.lllaeualed; Mound* so eatraac-Inp; Dreams That Charmed me When attI»,Mnr sac Songaof Home; 1 Hear Again Thoee fiOvery CMmes; On MightyPen*; Messenger Bird; 1 Wetted till tbe Twilight.d~l» PA<W« A err.
DISSOLUTION.

¦olTcd by mrtatti coutnl fk* partumbip liielinn ft illbe left la tbe bands of P Oa'blag adeic op, mw loMtborlsed to oae tbe aatte of tbe fim Ur tbat parpcee.1Iketaft Nov. IT, 1607. D. VCHUKO.decl-teo daw A. tt. OWWW. '

KICH, KAHK, AND BKAUTlkUL!
Jewelry, Jewelry,

. Jewelry, Jewelry,
Jewelry , Jewelry,

Jewelry, Jewelry.
Jewelry, JcaJewelry. Jewelry, Jewelry, j

.kepi,
LANK Check* efc alt thofcaaast HUnk Metesanel/r.tu,alwaitentoMal- PATBBAQyft
ANCT IXTKJkCnS .All the Utest ttyka of BxtfacU.X1 Soap*. Pomades, Ac^iust received bydealt T. B.JQHffHToV.mMtrMHh

XJaJtocKiniONa earefally eothpoenrte.1 ay dIUI naUi: at tdael*) T EioBWIWt.WllarWI^)i < L*)\£x. ai»ca, ante aad eolneasHie ba«ea,>M>U Glove* aad Osnnllets, mtraestr, Cleadmi 11 Oler.t,toed aad aallaed, of every kind aid style, foe sale law leacashby KUCiUX * UUI,*<|M Ke-aWl Hi |l Matt.

rltHK nnp'bf KLeCAMPASK, warranted li" car.

m.
aiotot ee^^Moedlfu uloeo, eben^as^

fC9t reaaived. a lew dea. sfi
skla OIsroe,aad far sale at

dnlapenefhle im. the student.


